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CALENDAR
Friday, December I r , Litera ry
Societies, 7-40 p. nl.
Mond ay, December 14, Hand el
Choral Society
Rehea rsa l,
6-45 p. nl.
Ursinus Union Meeting,7-45 p.m.
Tuesday, December IS, Y. \V. C.
A., 6.40 p. m.
Wednesday, December 16, Y. M. C.
A., 6.40 P m.
Thursd ay, December 17, Academ y
Litera ry Society 2 p.
nl.
Handel Choral Society Rehearsal 6-45 p. 111.
Friday, December 18, Schaff Anni\"e rsary 8 p. 111.
\Vednesday, December 23, Christmas Recess begins, 12 nl.
SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY
The Thirty-eighth anniversary
of the Sc haff Literary Society will
he observed on next Friday eve ning . The custom of reproducing
a play, which has been in vogue
for a number of years, will he continued.
The play to be staged
this year is "The l\lidnight \~Ta tch."
It is a strong play, and the various
parts will be taken by strong
characters.
This, toge ther with
the fact that the actors are being
trained by the popular and wellknown Mr. Granville B. Lane, is
sufficient endorsement.
A few good literary and musical
nnmbers will sen'e as preliminari es
I
I
d
.
to'I~ 'ie p ~y l;ro~er, and elverythlll g
WI Je 0 a llgl stan arc.
.
A receptIon In the hbrary wIll
follow . The public is cordially invited to the AnniversalY exercises.

Quay responded with
toasts.

appropi ate

The football players we re agreeably smprise. d to rece iv.e beautiful
gold scarf-pi ns s haped lIk e a football from Dr. Kei win.
Owin
to illness the Presid;'lt was unabl:

to a lle nd , and Dr. Bl essing l1l ade
PAUL the presentation. Th e delightful
. a ffa ir will lon o- be remenlbered b '
The Brotherhood held a speCial I b
d" I
I
.
I)
meeting in Zwinglian Hall last :I::t o;;~' a~lrti:lle ,~,;~:rs eg~~~:lss~,~:
Mondayeven111g. A goodly Dum- of their tl;orou ~I a reciation and
ber of students were present, and
.
g
pp
ell]o)'ment.
several of the honorary members
also joined the circle.
A SUPERB CONCERT
Dr. Good, one of the founders
The Handel Choral Society, asof the Brotherhood, and whose sisted by Mrs. Caroline Kendri ck,
visits always mean new inspiration Soprano, I\Ir. Granville B. Laue ,
to the men, made an address upon Baritone, Prof. John M. Jolls,
"History in its Relation to the Tenor and Director, and Miss Auna
Ministry ." The talk 'was instruc- Pearl Riddle, Accol1lpanist, gave
ti\'e, and was highly appreciated. a hi~h class concert last evening
He ga,'e those present a number of in Bomberger Hall. The students
post cards of historic scenes in failed to respond as they shonld
Enrope, and conllllented upon them. have respond ed, and as a cunseDr. S. L. l\Iessing~r, Re\,. C. D. Cjuence the attendance suffered
Yost and Prof. Kline also olTered ' somewhat.
helpful remarks. The originator,
Too much cannot be said of the
are ple~sed with the illler"st lllani- lsoIUiSb. Mrs. Kendrick Idt a defeskd In the Brotherhood.
cldedly good
llnpreSSlUl1.
For
BROTHERHOOD OF ST.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER Il, 1908.
FOOTBALL TEArt EN TERTAINED
The "arsi ty Football team was
ente rtai ned at a banqnet gi"e n by
i\Ir . J. T. Ebert' in the College Dining H a ll la st Tu esday e,·e nin g. A
numbe r of ill\' ited gnests from th e
Board of Directors a nd a thl etic s upporters were a lso present.
After assembling in Bomherger
Hall , th e company proceeded to th e
e laborate ly d ecorated ba nquet h a ll
a nd pa rtook o f th e man y good
thin gs e lega ntly prepared b y lIlr.
Fritchm a n. Se"eral snrprises were
in store for th e banqueters. An in ge ni o usl y a rra nged me nu elicited
much merriment, anel k ept e ve ry
one e xpectant.
The "ga me" ne" e r lacked inte rest. Afte r the Ki ck Off ( Tit -bits ),
5e"eral "plays" were rlln off until
there came a Foul Tackl e ( Lehigh
Turkey. ) The ~ledico-Chi Punch
put the
ose Guard ( Roquefort
Cheese ) out of busin ess . A numbe r
of good' ' plays" we re again run off
and jlfter a Fumble ( Coffee ) time
was' called, a nd th e ga me was won.
1'hen came th e Bonfire (Ciga rs).
Those who had "played the game"
were then called UPOll to tell ho w
it all happened. \\'ith I\[r. Ebe rt
as toastmaster, Dr. Blessing, i\lr.
Paisley, R ev. Isenberg, i\1r. Frank
Gristock !\Ir A
D
Fetterolf
Coach p'rice,' Ca~tain'Abel, lIIan:
age r Gilland and Captain-el ect

---y

richness of tone and solo-voice
ch aracteristics, she is beyond critiCiS111. The d uet sung by h er and
Prof. J olls was a splendid featnre.
T he work of i\1r. Lane as soloist
in the Cantata is worthy of 1110re
th ~n ordi nar\' mention.
As to the
chorus, a ll p;'aise 111ust be gi"en to
P rof. J olls and lIIi ss Riddle. The
" \Vreck of th e H esper us" s howed
th orou gh preparation, a nd the
variety of attack, th e splend id
soloists, and th e se nt iment of th e
libre tto made th e whole a most
pleasing number. This concert .,,·as
the first of a seneS to be gl\'e n
througho ut th e season.
PART I
Chorus of Bacchalltes,'
(;ollllod
TH ~ CHOR Al. SOCIETV
SOPRANO sOJ,os:
•. A ~I"lIIory,
Edlla Par/.h. A Little Thief,
L,'o SI"III
~IRS. KENDRICK
Gipsy Life,
S(hlllllallll
THE CHORAL SOCIETY
Dl'ET: The Night,
.lfililolli
~IRs . KENDRICK, PROF. )01.1.5
III,liall Maid,
Jlalloll

an end that will not lower Ollr
standard or cause us to yield in our
ideals.
Prof. Riddle is conducti ng a
class in mission work that is proving to he a source of llluch benefit.
It is held on Sunday afternoon
and is ope n to the public. Let us
a ll grasp this opportu nity for
further k nowledge all ng this line
of work.
THE DEAN'S COLUMN
ADVISORY COUNCIL
The first sessio n of th e uew ly
constituted Ach'isory Counci l of
Ur, inus College was held 0 11 Tues-

day, .Dec. 8, at four o'clock. Th e
meet in g was atte nded by twenty
persons representing a ll of the
bodies entitled to l1lembership.
Th e session was opened by the
read ing of th e resoluti on of the
Board constitllting the Council by
the Dea n of the College, wbose
duty it was to COllvene the mee ting.
In th e absence of the President
of the College, the chairma n of
THE CHOPAr, SOC I ETY
Committee 011 Governmellt a nd lusO:R\~T~~'17~~:; ~IY La vellder ? r,crlllall stru ct ion , Dr. Henry T. Spangler,
b. Dream 0' Day )ill ,
(;"lIl1all presided, and s tated the purposes
MRS. KENDRICK
of the organization a nd the object
PART II.
of th e meeting. l\l embe rs of the
CAN'rATA: The Wreck of the Hesperus, F ac ulty a nd others present were
Alld,rloll the n ca ll ed upon in orde r for a n
TB~ CHOR '~I. SOClIo:TV
ex press ion of the ir "iews as to the
wisdom o f establis hing the Council
1'1
I . ' V·dM. C. AI'.
I
,e s Uul ect Iscnssec nl t Ie r eg ul ar meeting of th e Y. lII. C. A.
held on \Vedn esday evening was
"C01l1 rOIIII'sl'll " 'I'tl, E"' I·I ." Krell . p
.g .
_
gel: A, dellveled th e adthess,
I which called to om noti ce a new

aoll(l~eallsd' etor ttll,lee Isellrs't'liCtleltiltolnll.ay be able

Various l1l atters re lative to the
prom ot ion and welfare of tbe College wer e suggested as proper fields
for ill\'estigation a n d discussion in
a representative body s uc h as this

presentation of a phase of Joseph's ~~al;l~il,~'o r~ ,~:s e:~~~~~,~I)~n~gr~:,~
IIfe · HIS rel1lark s were gronnded
on G e n. 37: 22.
.
. mediate il1lportance is the revision
\Ve are not to shun Sin ami e"II , of the Laws under which the work
but a re to go out among the needy of the Institution. is carried on.
ones so tll~t they may be educated, Those Laws are highly creditable
to resist ane! to fight aganlSt sin and yea rs ago constItuted a very
. . . . .
.
a nd Its conseqnentIaI degradation. effiCient code, but 111 the mean lIme
Thus we are to cOl1lpromise with I great ch anges have been made in
th e evi l, in that we recognize its the form of our orga ni zatio n and
effects. This holds for both Church I in the plan of administration, so
a nd Y. I\I. C. A.
that it has becOine imperati\'e that
Koons, '09, suggested the lesson the Laws be made in conformity
of forgiveness as was manifested with
prese nt conditions.
The
by Josep h , and also the honest re- Council, therefure, resoh'ed to set
cognition of God as the only true to work a t once on a thorough resource of authority.
"ision of the Laws of the Colkge.
i\lyers, '09, claimed that we Special lines of ill\'estigatiou were
's hould not compromise with evil, assigned different members of the
and at th e same time not to hold Council who will make recomourseh'es aloof, but to help to raise mendatio ns for consideration at
the fallen.
the next meeting \\'hich will be
Dr. Fox suggesled aconstructi"e held on Tuesday, January 12, at
comprolnise that i" LO move towards 4: 00 p. nl.
G. L. O.

I

I

DR.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

heartily thank the writer for the
: contribut io n .
SOCIETY NOTES
Pnhlish".1 \\,',·klr atl'r,inn, Col1o)(e,

~;~~~~~,~tt\ll~" i\::::;;lIi(hj~::::;ii::il~lI l~~l1~~~
silll" Coll"g".

On Friday e\'eni ng the progra l1l
was of a l1li scell a neous nat ure, and
rend e red in a u excepti o nally able
a ne! inte res tiug llI ann er. Th e order

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. I,. (hIWAKE, \ . ~ I. , President.

~111.I';s ':', KI~ASI"\', Trcasnrer.
t\ . c. 1Il OMPSON.

S>lI'I'II, I'll. D.
of the \'a riou s numbers follows:
\Y. S. KEHSCIINI(R, Secretary.
Violin Solo, "Sextette, " froln
Luci a, H orto n , A.; l\Ionologue ,

II m ll-:R

"A
\\'. SIIhRMAN KHRSCHNHR, '09

Athldic Editor,
AlulIltli Editor,
Lit. Supplement,

' 10 ;
Two
. V. ]. Abel,'09· '10,
E. C. \\'agner, '10. 1\Ii,s

~y~I;:l ~~~: ::::

Boys and Girls

Z"·INGT.1AN

I

' 10 ;

1\Iodern

Serlllon , "

. WHO

l\I aeder,

V oca l Du et , " 0, Th a t \\'e
\\'e re 1\l ay ing, " Mi ss Fermi er ,
a nd Custer, '09; Dial0gue ,
Place, ' 10, a nd 1\1r. 1\lertz ,

SWELL IS THE WORD
for

""

~: ~~" ~: :~.:

Alhert R . Thompsoll , '10

College Noles,

D. E. Bunting,

' II.

BU$IN£S S MANAGeR

GARR\' C. i\1\'ERS, '09
ASSISTANT BUSINCSS MANAGER

II. G. i\1.\I>I>I' I< , '10

$1 ,(Xl

pc:r ),t:ar, Single copies,3

Ct;l1l5.

FRIDAY, DEC . 11, 1908.

Weitzenkorn's

Read in g,

\V e a re h ere wit h a re h ere with
'09; Sketch,
" Th e Bachelor's
a ll lin es of
R e, "e rie ," l\Iessrs. L ong a nd Qu ay
a nd ~Iisses Fryling, l\Ioyer, Butler, Gloves for Ladies and Men
T"hom 2S, Spo n ~ l e r , 1\1. Austerberry,
E. Au terbe rry , L atsh aw
and
Incluriillg Kid anri fabric of all ricscripClark; Orat io ll, "O Uf Id ols,' I 1\Iiss ti ons. a l l r ::)ilk and Lisle are unsurpassed

Butle r, '09 ·
BRENDLINGER'S
1\Je;srs.Erne>t Qu esada , Do uth et t ,
Norristown
' 12, and \Vest, '12, \\'e re initi ated
as active l11embers . -Afte r th e pro
gra m a well edited rev iew was rea(; CHAS_ H_ ELLIOTT CO.
by R . S. Tho mas, ' 10 . The m ost ~"Al
interest in g feature 011 th e progra m ~"

EDITORIAL

~~~il~I~~:~:~ll~li~O~'r~):'I~~':.

'I'l l(:

l'I~~~~I~~t i~(~~~~g\~:!~\\1nl\-il1g

I

;~a:,~~~(~s, f~l; :~:~i~~s~l~:t~~tit~~~i'~

institution Friday. members will respoud t o

In this ~ge of hurr y a nd prospect, their na mes with quotations.

Cla .. "e~

fl1rlli .. h ed

HAVE YOU SEEN IT
c 1;;~~fl?'II~~I; 111f:. ~!I.a ll~~l\l~ ~~si 1~ 1l1;{I,~~!:;:;t"~1 ifu~s t I~~
E lde rl y I,aclies

McDermot's Old Stand
Norristown
106 W. Main S1.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
POTTSTOWN,

PA.

CHAS_ KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
I: E

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

L. L. BICKINGS

Jeweler
and

@ptician
34

E,

MAIN

STREET

NOiH\lSTOWN

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

fill Commencenlent Invitations
Th e conti nu ed art icle, "Ursinus was l\Jr. l\Iaeder's "A 1\lodern
!I~hO
and Class Day Progr~n:s
Serm o n. " II e too k for his te xt a
Vanct: Progra m:;, In vita tio n s, ~lell\l:'
Th en and Now," which has bee n few lin es fro m th e l\Ioth er Goose
appearing in t h ese columll s for th e rhymes a nd the whole seiect ion
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
past se\-eral \\'eeks, is \\'orthy of
m ore th a n ord in ary attention . It :~:~jus~I~~ ~i~~~~;:~~:'Sa:IO::s Otll:~ BE A SPORT------=::>.
is th e work of one who labored
And w~ar Bar re tt 's Fa n cy H(,st:. Ties, Kid
faithfully for the we lfare of Ursi nu s tion was also a feature of the proGluves. ~O~'~'~C~~~:I~ ARM
in its early days, and \\'ho has, gra m , bei ng character ized by orig iIn a gray or blue flannel shirt
after a lapse. of severa l years, again

t"X:\lIIillt"cl.

and all around h e lper... to --c h ool· ft:ll ows

I I Daniel
ill the
POTTSTOWN
Davis , ' 10; Cello 141 tllGH ST,
K C. Wagner, '10. Solo, "S wee t
E\'e nin g
Star," YOU KNOW!
Eve ly n 11. l\le&sillger, ' 10. \V aguer,
, 10;
l\Iock
Oration ,
D. E. Bunting, 'II. " Facts a nd Factors," K erschne r, YOU KNOW!

Hi/;ie~l~:;: :~:

Ex changes,

.

Open Evenings
S HOES
"THE EV ANS" ::~~~:~ Pen
Traveling Bags
INK PENCILS
and Trunks
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS

n. L. Custer, '09. Li o n 's Den "

Lit. Socidi~s.

E\"('<;

MYERS' :11~~:t:;el\:~snthe

KNOW

Get the SHOE from the s hop
that has the style

I

DAVIS

240 High St.
Pottstown

MRS,

Wnndsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty . Prices moderate

~I~:~~~e;, Br:;RETT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

'f1t13'iHawllHl

College Men's Headquarters in

it is oft en we ll to h a \'e a thought
SCHAFF
Philadelphia
for life 's yesterdays . Vtle cannot
Th e program for Friday eve ning
thoroug hl y a pprec iate th e oppor- was a debate, and it was rendered
tuniti es of th e prese nt without a 'I as follows:
sympathetic considera tion of th e
Schaff
Orchestra,
" Awa k e,
~5c.
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
past. W e are perhaps inclined tOlsweet L O\'e" ; Deba te: Qu estion ,
ask for satisf~ction ill th e way of "Resolved , Th a t the Injuncti on
com~~~ei:t ~~~~~~~~~ ~~:::~:I~~eachstill better things, without regard sh ou ld no t be used against labor
for the nl a ny facilities of toda y no t organizations .
tl13h ll}our
enjoyed by our ed u cationa l proThe affi nn a tive speakers were,
genitors. The art icl e b)" th e \'eter- chief, Lau er , '10, first speaker, MRS_ ANNA MERKEL'S
an professo r is tn 1Il0st of us a H erbe r,
' II,
second
speaker,
BARBER
SHOP
re\'e lation of our Ahna 1\later in ib L a ucks, '10, while the negative First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 8. Chap:'As~,LAN P. F~I~~n:, N_ Y.
pion ee r days, a nd aft er read ing th e side was uph eld by 1\lessrs. Gilland,
and see us
Send for Cil"clIial'".
comparison we ca nnot but set at a '09 , chief, Faux, A. , and Peters, 09.
prelninnl the e ne rgy and ambitions
On the me rits of the debate the
of th e first professors and students. judge, Umstead, '09, decided in
If we we re called upon today to fa\'or of the negative, and after
PHILADELPHIA
fac e such conditions we should general deba te, th e house also de•
often find ourse1\-es in ext rem es.
cided in fa\'or of the negati\·e.
I
The alun llli \\'h o h elped to ma k e
Schaff
Orchestra
"Fla\'illa
th e history during the first epochs W altz~"
'
0

Pathfinder

.
Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar

\ti \ti \ti
'!Dealer

I

I

J ACO B

will no doubt find th e article interesting, and those of us who are
students will do well to read it
fmm a sympathetic vi e w-point.
1\1allY conlnlents al-e being heard
from the alul11ni a nd friends of the
college for the interesting sun-ey,
and this public means is taken to

REED'S

SONS

ICloth ng to Measu re
d R d t W
' an
ea y
ear
Exercises, Furnishing Goods; Headwear

Under
\'oluntary
1\Iisses Spangler, '09, Saylor, '12,
and Dllnn, 'I I, rendered a \'ocal
trio, "Lovely Night." Thomasson,
'10, ga\'e a \'iolin solo , and Stamm,
'12, favored the society with a recitation.
Election of officers for the en-

Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has been secured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Headwear, we provide merchandise of latest fashion, especially designed for young men's wear.
JACOB REED'S SONS,

'4:>~"'4:>6

Cheolnut st.

.

·l'llb.

U I{S I NlJS

Wf·. EKL\

E. A. Krusen, t' D.

THE CELEBRATE D
suing tcrm re, nlled as follows: Dr. A. S. Z<:rbe, '93. of Tiffin, 0.,
CHICAGO CLOTHING
FORM E nLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Presid ell t , Koons, '09; Yice- \\'ere alllong the delegates from tl:e
Norristown , Pa. Presid e nt. ~I i,s Long. '09; R e· Heformed church to the Feckral
409 Cherry St.,
cording Secretary, ~Iiss F egley. Council willch met In Plllladelpllla
~II~I:~~~Y: t~ ~~ : ~~I~;': to R.
, J 2 ; Correspond i
Secretary, 1'1 iss la,t week.
Appeals to College Men
Tdt"pholles Bell,301.X Key"t o lle,ISQ
Saylor,' 12; Financial Secretary.
Re,·. J. C. L eonard,
'93, of
all Over the Country
- -.- 'T yson, ' 10 ; Chaplain, Stam lll ,
Lexington "'. C., lec tured on
'12;IStEdilor,Spears,'1O;2nd Th a nksg i"in g ni g ht on the subject
Editor, lI e inly, 'II ; C ri tic, Gilla nd
"That ~Ian all.lthat \\'olllan" for i
DENTIST
Distributing Agent
'09; Treas ure r, Glatfelter, ' 12; the benefit of the Nazareth Or·
Pottstown, Pa.
Pianist, l\ l iss NefC '09; J a nitor , phan's Il ome, situated a t Crescent
Kmsen, '09.
1'-i. c.

I

Of Kuppenheimer's

llg"

Dr. S. D./Zornlsh

S. MOSHElrl

(Sollegepille. E?,I,

EYES

Carefully
Examined.
The following memhers. were
Lenses Ground to Suit. chosell as th e cOllte,tallts III the

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

SErilNARY NOTES

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

A. B. PARKER, Optician
210

annua l prize debate to he held in
011 \\'edne,day 1II0rning Dr. \\ ..
April :-Chiefs, Glllalld, '09, alld Th olllPSOII of Dayto n lectured to
Established 1879 at
Peters, '09; Ty solI , . 10, Kllauer , the Selnillary 011 " Th e Ethical Re·
DEKALK~Y~:~NC PHON~~7~RISTOWN ' 10, l-l erb~r, ' I I , Stamlll, ' 1 2.
latioll between Pa ... lor and Physi -

College Agent . Chas. Behnoy

ciall . "
~ORRISTOW~
1909 CALENDAR
Th e beautifu l 1909 Calen dar
The followillg s tud en ts preached
LU~/zH
FINE GROCER IES
.
. . ' 011 Sunday, King, "9. Sprill gboro,
Norristo w n
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville pllblrshed by the SenIors, \\"Ill SOOIl I O. ; Kriete '10 Ft. \\·a)"lIe, IlId .· 204 DeKalb St.
_
Ncwspapt'l"i:\1IC1 l\lai.:a;.o;I1I~!';_
make its appearance. The Se ni or I-lartmall, ,'10, Columbus, 0.; Ruf: Good plAce for Colkg-e men to slop 011
lh t! wny frow Philaddphia .
The Picturesque and Historic
Class for s(;:\'eral yean.; past has' 10, Leo, Ind.

D. H. Barttltan

PERKIO ~IEN

c~~~e:Sti:II~!ry

DAIRQ

BRID6E HOTEL lII ade

it se lf respolloible for th e
Th e Selllinary Quartette com·
Calendar, and the proceeds alwa)"s posed of Fry, '10, H artlllall, "0,
go toward a worth)" cause. The Kriete, '10. and \\'agner, '10,
Collelteville , P".
On the Perkiomen
furnished the lIIusic in the shop
1909 Calendar will conta ill a l1 Ulll
lIIeeting on \\'ec1 nesda)".
J. 5. StIEPARD , P roprietor
<'j>~
ber of "iews frol1l entirely new cuts,
As a result of a call\'ass of the
a nd pi ctures of 0111' snccessfu l a th · studellt-body, lIearly t\\'o hlllldred
(; Sc.
• ~
.
dollars
\\'as p ledged for the Foreign
4'4';,-$'0.0.
ldl c teams.
II'cc,l 0,<'
These calenda rs w ill be splendi d ~lission Board .
POTTSTOWN, 1''\.
/4'(i'
sonve nirs and \\'ill lII ake su itable
Tobia", '09, a nd Alspach, '10, E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
~&lel:aminll.t lO naprovl d ed ror.Sc nd(oraOat(l.loirUe.
Ch r istlllas gifts.
Th ey lIIay be preach ed ill English H omi letical
R. 5. THOMAS, Agent
ho ug b t for 50 cellts. All orders Sen'ices 011 l\Ionday allel Ruf, '10,
STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
Dealer in
will be filled as 500 11 as they are ill Germa ll H Olllil e ti cs 0 11 Tuesday.
Alonzo Fost~r. Man.tger
Drs. Zerbe a nd Good atte nd ed
Dry Goods. Groceries, Etc.
ready for sa le . M a k e yo ur wants
TRIBUNE BUILDING NEW YORK
known to
the meeting of the Federal Coullcil
An ng~'lIc)' for the
Agent for W. L Douglas' Shoes
in Phil adelph ia last week.
LEADING LITER ARY &. MUSICAL
Collegev ille , Pa.
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This Clotlling Store
J ohll A. K OO II S,
Coach Price m ade a business
Is ~n exposition of the tl(h"tl ll ced crealIl arga re t Y. Fryl illg,
ti ons in dotlles fo r young l11en. Yo u will
trip to Philadelphia on Saturday .
set: c lo thes that no other store "roul\(l
C;arry C. i\Iyers,
h ere" ca n o.; h ow ; ~'t) 1I will find style \,a l '·
Da\'is, I J O , \"isited friends in
DENTIST
Horace L . Custer.
iatio l1 s th at will s u rely tlppeal to your
Conshohocke n Saturday.
ta ste.
YO\1 will appreC' iate th e grace, t ile <lrape,
Knlse
n
,
'09,
spe
nt
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S
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al
ist
in Crown and Bridge
ALUrlNI NOTES
anrl t h e precise fit of each garment, a 11(1
R e v. A. C . Th o l1lpson, '96, ing with hi s parellts in Norristow n. Work. Gold a n el Enalllci FillIngs.
yet ou r clothes are 1I0l expt'l1si \'c. Try

Shepard's Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE

Rensselaer
'" Polytechnic~~
Institute

[urek(l j)te(lIl) ~ndrQ

Troy, N.Y.

w. p.

FENTON

DU. \ lVATT

th em-ollce.

VOll will cOllie hack again. pastor o f Trinity

MILLER'S
POTI'STOWN
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

U:~~~~~I~ndg i~o ~~tel!!Y:;td.,::de

I

lI oo"er,' I I , saw the "l\Ia n of Po sitively
Painlcss Extr a ction
NorrIstown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN

the Hour," played in Norristo\\'n
Saturdayeveni n g.
Pro f. Riddle took th e His tor)" A
class down to th e University of
Pe nnsylvania to "iew some th in gs

gi\'illg- sermon ill Chri<.;t Reformed 1along their line of work.
of Ston e Chul c h, Pa,
!lId,cile, A, "is ited friends in
Pottstown, Pa.
•
N", 26
Philad el phi a Satlll'day and Sunday.
D
.
Rev J \\' l\fcnllnger, '8 .. , of
Ga\', A, Fuste, A, spent Satnrday
RAMSEY
ealer on Lancaster, de livered an Illnstrated e"eni;,g in Norristown looking at

BURDAN BROS
-

Chmch, Norris-

town was 0 11 Nov. 22 elected to
fill th e "aca ncy ill Grace Church
Shippensburg.
R ev. J. "I. S . I senherg, '93 of
Phil adelphia preach ed th e Thank s·

IChlll'c h

I

ELLIS
FISH~t~~~~~!~, ~?r~p~:'~~'.
120

E. Main St.

LOb -l lectnre on " Th e Rocky Mountain~: I the tall buildings.
.
Norristown, Pa. CaJrforllla a nel Yellowstone P a rk
Koons, '09, took a tnp to Lans·
III Alsace Reformed church on the dale o n Saturday.
II. K . Tholll as, '10, "isitecl Phila·
delphia o n 1Il0ilday to bu )' shoes.
A lberto alld Salvador Carbonell
left for Cllba \\'ednesda)' 1II0rning
ha"ing COlli e to the cOllclllsion that
!-!chool work was too s trenuous .

Special Inducements to Students

For

p~otogr<lpqs
See

Q3ct)scr
R\ \,2 2Hain St·
Horristolt)J\,

pa.

Special rates to students

l\IcVEY
Dt:nler in

<tolleoe~elt-jBoohs
o r eve r )' d(!!'ci iplion. lI ew and ...eco nd-hollJ.
lIa ~

n:llluvt:d to

1229 Mch St., Phila.
THOMAS SAMES
Norristown, paO !

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld t:xlt:lllb 11 I,:(lldiu i ill\'ilntillll lo
111\lr u lI~lu

hl~

d",illhc IICW .,lure
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SllUlluer school ",'ery Sllm- r2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S252S2S2.S"2S
Iller, the old Ursilllls klltw 1I0thill g.
rfllllillllt'd ill next issue.

c~ssful

Tht: stlldellthod) prt:sellts similu r~ SINUS UN ION
ariti<:s a lld cOlltrasts ill the two
periods.
The same'simplicity ill
The mOllthly meeting of th e Urmalters of dress exists now as sinus Un\On will be h eld In th e
then.
0 stlldent need
fear to English Room o n Mond ay evening
come to Ursinus because the st u- at 7·+5 o'clock. The English Dedellts wear very fashionable dress. p~rtment will, HTor\
~ paper
No stlldent is disregarded because II III be read b) 1\1ISS Neff, 09, and
he is poor. Good cond uct c<)m- a report of the work 11'111 pe olTered
l1Iands respect now as th e ll. Our I hy the h ead of th~ Department,
present obsen'ation ma y be too ?r. Sl1Ilth .
A la i ge at te ndance ~
lilllited , bnt it seel1ls to li S that IS deSired. The only qua lifica tIOn
th e stndents a re l1I ore joyflll now necessary fo r membe rship is th e

Distinctive Suits and
Overcoats

I.

I

~

th a n formerly.
For exa mple , affixing of your name to th e Conwe hear more singing among th e stitutio n .

Their merit, however, does not exist on ly in their
"distinctive" styling and finishing-yoll will see it in
th e splendid quality of the materials and in the clever
hand-tailoring: In fact, a good custom tailor would ask
yo u double our price to duplicate any of the models we
offer in thi s matchless collection of

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $35

WEITZENKORN'S

19 12 BANQUET
students thall we ca n reca ll from
fOrIner days . \Ve see more politeness a lllong the students than
The Freshman stole ( ?) away
form erly.
Our
students were o n \V ednesday afterIl oo n and had
polite then , but the politeness is their banquet in Stiles' Parlor at
l1Iore lIIarked now. "-e feel lik e
o rristown.
Th e arran geme nts

~

Pottstown

Il!
~S252.525? c:52S25?_<:;25~82E'~

!!l

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

saying to the st udents: sing on m ade were perfect a nd everybody
a nd be joyfnl, be polite and you man aged to get th ere.
will be esteemed by th e public for
One of th e Sop homores was
it.
fo und o n the trolley and was ta k e n
\\'e are sorry th at a fell' yonng
boys s ln ok e occasionally, beca use
they m ay injure their hea lth by it ,
sooner or later. The students are
more active than formerly, but
their activity is di"ided more than
it shou ld be in so small a college .
This is not the fault of the st uden ts
nor of the faculty, but of the times
in IIhich we li,·e. Th e sanle difficulty confronts pastors in smal l
co ngregations. Studellts in s mall
I1lllnbers shonld not be expected to
belong to half a dozen societies
clubs, assoc ia ti o ns and what not;
for if th ey do so, they will become
snperficial sc ho lars. Th ese thin gs
militate agai nst the ch ief requirement of to-day; na me ly, co ncentration by specia Iiza tion. Studen ts
nced a mpl e time for thoro ng h
stndy of the su bjects in the groups
of the ir choice ; they need time
n'g ulariy for rest and recreatioll;
they need regular interva ls for
physical training; th en , as to en tt rl a innl ents, clubs, socie ti es, etc.,
each student should so limit hinlself that he will not feel burdened
by a nyt hin g, but o n the co ntrary,
will rtalize that he is grow in g
nl e nta ll ), every d ay, whil e he is ,
at the sallie tilli e, fully e nj oyi llg
his stuclent days.
Th e old Ursillus carried o n a
stuciClIb ' prayer 111ee lillg and a
SlInd ay lII omillg study of I he SUI1dd y-sc hool lesso n. ]SOl\', th ere is
not ollly a young mell's Christian
a",ocia llon, but th e yOllng women
h a l'e a n ac tive association of their
Students a lso el1gage in
Sl1nday-school work ill the SUIld ay-schools of the to \\'\1 and ,·icillity.
A summer assembly was illaugurated th iS yeal, und e r th e direction
of our csteelllecl Presid ent, with
Illost encouragillg prospects for the
next summer. Of this a nd the Sl\C-

FOR nEN AND YOUNG MEN

nost Attractively Priced

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positions, If you desire to teach nex t fall, write for particulars

along. His discomfitllre w as th e
source of great pl easure.
After a
cou rse di nn er, Toastmaster Ise nberg, president of the class. ca ll ed
for a number of toasts which proved
int eresting in the ex trem e.

GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

GUTEKUNST

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

PORTRAITS

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
L eadi llJ! hOllse for Coll ege, Schoo l and Wedcling Il1 vitati,)us. Dance Programs. Me- IIIlS . Fine
Ellgravillg .. o f all kind~. Before o rdering e lsewhere, compare prices a lld sample ....

OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

----MUSIC

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

The Central Theological
Seminary

Everything in Music

BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
Norristown

122 E. Main St.

TUlling a nrl repa irs a specialty .

Open

evening"_
s _ _ __

Ursinus College

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
l:Ul..LEGEVILLE, PA.
TIFFIN, OHIO
u:~~~c:I\:{~,rw~:~Y;r~I\I;slti~d~I!~~i~II~~t ~~I~t~~~lii~;
world.

(~I O lip

10,;.

Uui-

;,\ l l.ller ll idea
Hi g h ..,lnlldarcl!ol,
Fa Cility, I,niloratory Hqlliplllt:lIt,
Sy..,to·1I1 of !.:lIl1n'c.-o,;. FXP l' lIo,;t"S :\loderate.

\'er~ity-lmillt:<1

l~gi::\~r~;i;l!~~,;~i~;:~~:~li~~~1~~~~ ~~;:,:~:Iir:j;~~~~
illfo rmatio n 0 11 application.

I
Stepben '.lLane jfolger

I

Ursinus Academy

JEWELER

~c~~?;J~f~~~~C~:!j:~r~;)~~~~1:~~t~:"~J~~t;;.~~~
G. &.

c. t.1~~~ r.~,1 (J"

Cluh and College Pins and R ill gs.
Colo, Silver and Bronze Me lals.

rprincficld, Mass,

Blt'ad, Cake

;!.IIc1

~ 6.

S~mi1laly

Ell is n ills' S to re ~~~~:~~~~'~~!'~;'~;~~~J:;,;:~,I~'~t:~;.£~~:~I~l:o~~:~

C01lfectio1lery a Jwa}soll MEN'S

WOMEN'S SUITS

Orders for Wedd illgs, ('a rties alld FURNISHINGS

Funerals carefllily rill t'n.
COLLEGEVILLE,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E.s/trbli.slutllS69, rOIl/iull iug F,u/ami

D;:::~~,"~~'p~;:~~~:::, a;;: ~::;:~:~:~ at ~i!1~~~:i~r.':i~!~;(~i:~1,:~~1;ift~~:lr~~~;~~I:i~f

J 0 H N H. CU STE R

COlle;~:~;~~r ~a kery
hUlld.

New York

180 Broadway

AddlC" ...... ,

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

to find in a
llIod er n Depa rtlllent Store.

PA.

SPALDlN6 &BROS.

blllltlins Qlld

ddai l~d

ill for mation,

Collegeville, Pa.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

ACNADP~! ~~~, D~~Op~~~'TS $6500

T RA CEY

Collegeville National Bank
SU R PLUS

::d)Jr~':s~ial

and nlLLlNERY WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal

IAnd everything you expect

\\'e offe r depositors eve ry ach'alltage COIlsi::;te llt with cOllsen'ative bankiJlg.
Pays 1llkre::;t 011 dt::posits.

~;I:~~:::~ Ha;;.~

38 E. l\-1.ain St., Norristown
Everythillg ill IIp-to-date

T!-tOMPSON

BROS.

and Window Shade!ll

PRINTEI{S

r~f~~\I!~III~I:~~~I~~~lf~[i~~I~~~~; and field ~porL"'.
A, G. SPALDING &: BROS.

'

~Coltegeville.

Stationery, Wall Paper

Pa

CILBERT & CULOIN
IIUCCitSIIO". TO C"IIIIEL" rHETZ

PRINTERS OF "THE: URSINUB . ' E:i:KLY··

209 High St.

Pottstown P ••

